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iUPGER LUMBER YARD. HASTTNftS NEB.
THE FED CLOUD CHIFF

LOCAL MATTERS.

Xotiers in fAV Cohnw 10.Cads a JAnt

8 .wing wheat now.

Fine vuihfr.
; i m the festival to eight.

Fptlling hool at the Eebool

bonee last Monday night.

Alex. Riley made u a call lat
Monday.

Rev. Rcilly ha returned, but bis

health is quite feeble yet.

Read the commiisionera proceed-

ings io anotlier column.

Mr. rayha ii assisting our ccuny
lerk this week.

Flaidsludyor goirg to partiee,

which? Conundrum.

Don't forget that the Select and

Noinial School begins on the 19th.

FtaMer & Deishcr will trade ma-chin- trj

fur good stock.

Wc arjfc j fv niiri' Ja
first week of tb next term of school,

to mate it a success.

Dr. Sutton returned from Iowa
lust week, and is still treating diph-

theria with great success.

Lost. Two third of reel chain
from a reaper, Dear town one day last
week. Any one one finding the same,
will pleaso leave it at the Chief office

Jerome Trowbridge.
The B. & M. trains are now very

heavily loaded both pascnger and

freight bringing in settlers and their
baggage.

Young ladies who dctire to teach
this summer, should avail themselves

of the opportunity to attend the select
school this spring.

W. W. Peet of Lincoln, employ-

ee in the B. & M. Land office, called

on us last Saturday, Call again.

Mr. Peet who is prasideat of the
Y. M. C. A. of Lincoln led the prayer
meeting very acceptably, last Sabbath.

We regret to learn that Judge
Gailin lost bis valuable law library by

fire at Kearney a week ago last Tues-

day. It is supposed to be the work of
an incendiary.

Where Is the man who sent us

that notice, calling the people of the
oounty together laBt Monday. The

meeting is over , but where are the
) printer's fees?

Sir. J, P. Bayha, lately from

has settled among us. lie has

a family and has rented a houso in the
north part of town. He propssjs en-

gaging in some mercantile busi ess

soon.
naro rlli.i i'.alsron areercctiu

a two story frame building 20 by 36

the lower part is for a wagon and
paint shop, while the upper part will

be for a hali.

The meeting of the Baptist
church will be held next Saturday af--

ierni atjthe school house at 2 oclock.

We hopo everj ember of the ohurch

will be present.

Exaver Demers lost his teu. one

night laat week at Wheatland, as he
was watering them in the evening. J pret&v

'hey walked away and he could
U -- .ii ;n w' nt direction. He had

found thtm at it ccounts.

not
not

The people hare had an OppCrtu- - j

I mtv to express themselves on the
I qurstion of settlem'-n- t nd the general

expression is that the commissioners
rid the very best they could. So

mote it be.

The Sacrament of the Lord's sup-

per will be administered, by Rev. J.
M. Pryse at Red Cloud on sabbath
March 17th, Preaching at 11 oclock

A. M sasremeat immediately after.
Preparatory service on Saturday 15th

- March at 7 ocluck P. M. subject to

those interested.

J. M. Prtsi,
The Quarterly Meeting of the M.

E. Chureh wiU.be held at Red Cloud
Saturday and Sunday 23rh k 24th of
March. Preaching on Sat. at 2
oclock P. M. by tha Elder Rev. 1 .

B. Lemon, quartrely confeeuce imme- -

i diaiely after Love feast on Sunday

at naif past 9 oclock A. M. Preach
ing at 11 oclock sacrament immediatly
after Preaching.

By order of the presiding Elder.
Chas. Rkilkt.

Pastor.

Karirer'a Monthly for March is as

usual full of good things. "State
and society in Washington (111.)

"Suasmer Sclool of Science "Matches
Morganatie," a story of sonthren
life during the war

m Grand Mansn and Quoddy Bay
(HI) Some Unpublished Letters of
rwr t ' . -- J a!

h YvasuiBglon, ana many oiucr ui
equal interest including the Editor's
Drawer, Scientific Record.
&c kl.xvr Bros. N. l.$4.00.

The Popnlr8cience Moutbjy for
Sarch coataias some iuteresiion arti--

i eles on the scTeutifio topics of the dy.
f. Marsh begins a series of letter

-- ikIntroddcinsr and Succession of
r&bratf Life in America"; Piuf.

lurstbif continues The Growth of the
CUam.EBgine:" Spencer writes on

the "Evolution of Ceremouial Govern
Ijaent , and Ueo. l. draw telle ua

. . m f 1 f.m t'ow me ieicmooe wcrcs. lccnm- -
it . . m. .

cal UiducatioB , ' ibe debasement of
CoinageB", "Spontaneous Generation
by Tvwdall; "The Logic 0f gcienco"
tbfcd paper, &.c., contribute to-ma- ke

rhTsa raluable uumber. D. Apple
S'ton. N.r.

Hja
iV--Vv.--!-
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'
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From Clorirten.

Noam or Elm Cnira 1

March, 2 2878. j
Ens. Chief: While in the col-

umns ofyour spicy little sheet, the
prosperity and success of other por-
tions of oar beautiful county hare
been communicated, scarcely a men-
tion has been made of this, the most
beautiful and prosperous part of the
county, as indicated by its improve-snent- a.

Thro has within a year besn reel-
ed nine or ten frame houses includ-

ing three new buildings and several
barns; one built by M. Willson, we
uj.poe, the largest in the Co. being

1 J 2 by 48 feet, fend will over 30 span
ofbertes His raoebs accommoda-
tions are equal to any between the
two Pacific R. Roads, and the trave-
ling public will find comfort and plenty
if they call at Cloverton.

Mr. Colgate has built on Ea.t half
of s 25 t.4 Ml' and Mr. Reed on a w
half ofs I t.3rll and are on with
thlr families, --both from Heury Co.
Iowa.
Mr. Fisher has a farm up on nw quar-
ter s27 t4 rll and will soon occupy the
same. Families are soon expected on

tosl9, 29 and 31 t4,r!0.
The R R. lands are iat being taken

up and will be settled by enterprising
citizens from the East.

Windmill pumps are seen in every
direction.

Hundreds of acres of ground are
ready for the spring wheat crop and
hundreds ef acres will be planted in
broomcorn, while hundred of acres
more will be broken during the season.

A country so delight fuly beautiful,
with a soil so rich and productive, and
climate so pleasant and heatlhly
can't remain long unoccupied, and
cvry person who secures and improves
160 acres, in ton years will be a weal
thy person.

The Professed Believer, who does not
fill his place in the church, by attend-
ing the meetings of tho same, either
does not beleivc the promise of Christ's
presence with tho.se tlut meet in his
name or does not wish to meet the Sav
iour. A fearful thought when we con-
sider, God is a Jealous God.

Jxhu
Married. REED-FtfAN- CIS.

At the Bride's Father Feb. 13ih
1878 by 7?ev. J. L. Milncr, Mr Edd.
S.Reed, and Miss. Mary. A. Francis
both of Webster Co. Neb.

Comimssioner'fl Proceedings.

Mhrch 4, 1878.
Board met pursuant to call to meet

delegations from the different pro-cin- et

and hear an expression from
them with regard to tho settlement
with the B. & M. R. P.. Co., and al-

so with regard to using the fund for
the proposed Court House, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction
of a bridge acrots the Republican riv-

er in Guide Rock Pracinct,
Present, J H Hobart G W Ball,

L H Luce, Commissioners; J A Tul- -

Icys Clerk. Minutes of lat mocting
read and approved.

The agreement between the Com-

missioners and the B. & M. R. R. Co.
was called for and read and the dele-

gations from the different precincts ex- -

d themselves satisfied with the
Commissioners and also

UllUU UJ ID

jn favor of the Cou.

Tr

t House in prefer- -

Rock.
tuts w m viiugc bl UUlUv,

The Board then adjourned.
J. A TOLLITH J. H. HOBAXT

Clerk. Chairman.

LOOK HERE?
8 yds. Heavy Brown Duck'g for $1.00
15 " Dress Goods for $1.00
16 " Linen Tow -- ling for $100
7 " Kentucky Jeans for $1.00

15 " Canton Flannell for $1 00
At Wolbach Bro's ?

Cheap Store
Hastings.,

The members of the Webster Co.
Guard will assemble at the Post office
at Red Cloud for Company Drill on
Saturday afternoon March 9.

Joseph Garber, Captain.
, Stabler & Deishcr are receiving

a large amount of machinery, which
they will sell on as good terms and as
ekeap as can be bought in Hastings.
Give them a call.

On Monday last a meeting of the
citizens, with the commissioners took
place atlhe court house, lioldredge ot
Walnut Creek, Garber of Guide Rock

Ward and Teel of Stillwater spoke in
favor of thc.seuiomeut, Ibcugh some
would have desired ta object in some
respects. We persunie the matter
has now received a u ietut.
LAND k IMPLEMENT AGENCY.

I am offering for tale on special
terms lands belonging to B. &M. and
Su Joe and Denver City Railroad
Companiee in Webster and Nuckolls
Counties. I have dome partially im-

proved, choice claims for sale.
Deak-- r iu Agricultural Implements,

and Kcai instate Agent.
G. W. Feancis.

Stili water, Nebraska, ' 31 m3

Spring Rancbe Feb. 22, 1878.
To my friends & numerous customers
i vifch to inform you that I have late
Iy fTnbhtd my mill with the improv-ednnachine- ry

for the manufacture of
new process flour, and am cow snip-

ing floor to the great markets of the
rat such as Bostop, Pittsburgh, ac-

ceptably w"cre our Nebraska flour
corner in competition with the best
brandf. iu the United States, such
flour as above described I will for
gocd sound wheat always give in ex-

change 33 lbs. flour Bra. 10 lbs. Mid.
4'.bs. Tankine you for your patronage
heretofore I would solicit a tiia of

; tho above brand. Yours respectfuPy
A lex Mcs nn. rr'nS Ranch Mills '

--THE-

SPEING
TERM

OF THE

KEI) CLOUD

SelecT 4nD
1 OR M A.L

SCHOOL
"WillOommence
Tuesday, Mar
19th. 1878, and
--wilr. Coxxtinxi
EighT Weeks.

A special class tctll be organized

for flit henefit of those desirmq to

this summer. Please no'ify the

Principals immediately, if you de-

sire to attend.

For farther particular, address,

Springer k Borin
Red Cloud WAster Co., Neb.
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THE

aturciay hgvemrjg
POST

The Oldest Literary Taper In America.
"tuideil821.

Great Reduction in
Price.

Hafce Homo Attractive Ij Introducing

rr- - - a, t
' zl&E&J, My August,

Which for ! ore than 56 yoirs has
been the best storv. sketches and
family paper io the linked States. It
is published weekly, contains eight
large paces, clearly printed on good
paper, filled with the choicest stories
and sketches by the best writers; not
sensational trash, but such as a mother
is willing to have her children read.
The whole tone of the paper is pure
and elevating.

It aluo contains Historical and Bio-

graphical Articles; Scientific, Agri-
cultural and Household Deuartments ;

Fashion Article weekly, fresh unex-
celled ; Humorous Notes ; Literary
Reviews; News Notes; Boys' and
Girl? Columns , and strong and Spark-
ling Editorials, etc., etc Is just suoli
a paper as everybody loves to read.

TEEM.S.

Postage free to any part of the
United States and Canadas.

The Post will he mailed to any ad-

dress for ono year $2 00. For six
months, $1.00

CLUB 3ATSS.
2 copies $3 50
4 6 00
8 "and 1 to getrer-u- p of club. 12 00

l4W t(tttllllll JO UU
" 20 00

i4A rns t0 'Us c0 made at
,t iaaie ratcsany time ana Post ;s now

ifc Saturday tau. f n
the best snd cheapest . 1,0

v

Dubli.hed. Send for a san
and be convinced. - I

Addros all orders and make ftlii
draft payable to Saturday Evening
Post.

720 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

We aro
than ever.

selling Clot his cheaper
Wolbach Bbos.

Hastings.
Col'd Table Linen 25 ot a yard.

Wolbcubro3 Hastings.

The Western Eural.
The Western Rural of Chicago, is

rapidly growing in popularity and in-

fluence, for the enterprising and ag
gressive spirit it manifests. Its sever-
al departments are full of interest and
admirably adapted to all the interests
of the Farm tad the Fireside. It ad-

vocates equal right? to all classes, and
strongly oanase&-th- a r.nwaaf-hmi'-ntK-. ci'
capital ardd the grinding monopolies
which tend to get a foothold in our
and. The summary of general news

and market reports is excellent. In
fact, the Western Rural has assCiued
the vantage grourfd as being the fore-

most of its kind in this country. We
are not surprised that its circulation
and influence are rapidly extending.

Ladies Shell Back Combs 10 0 s piece.

Wolbach Boas. Hastings.

Blue Twilled flannell 15 ct a yard.
Wolbach Bros. Hastings.

THE OMAHA

REPUBLICAN

DAILY $10.00 WEEKLY $1.50
PER TEAR POSTAGE PREPAID.

The Daily is tha bet edited News-

paper in Nebraska, and contains the
latest telegraphic, local, state, and
commercial new.

The Weekly oonuins the con-

densed an i complete news of the week
and is the cheapest piper of is siis in
Nebraska.

Special Rmtet To Clato.
itftmit to u. i iusi. 1

Maneger RiPrBT.tCAN. Omahi, Neb 2.

--.Wi advise all our readers owning
harness, to use Uncle Sam's Harness
Oil. as we think it is the very best ar-
ticle to be had.

Mothkrk will find Dr. Winch-ell'- s

Teething Syrup jut the medicine
to have in the houc fur the children;
it will cure coldst, coughs, aore throat
and reguia e the bowels; try it. Sold
by R. R. Sherer and C. Ii. Potter.

51S-3t- u

"Distkmpkus, cotizhs. coldi. fe-

vers and most of the dieae which
horses, cattle, sheep, hox and pnul
try ae subject to are readiiy over-
come and cured by using Uncle Sam's
Condition Powder according to the
plain directions. Sold by R. R. Sher-
er and C. II. Potter. 18 3m

DirfEASi and Death, when tbey
reach our swn homesteads, are too se-

rious for jesting, we ue our best en-

deavors to drive off the droad messen-
gers, and are only happy when we feci
that tiMy are at a distance At the
first noro'scfi of that fell deitroer.

kCovfaeantion, in the shape of a cough
orwignrfta as won as tooie severe
Bronchul or Catarrhal Cm plaints,
we should at once use Kiiert's Extract
of Tar and Wild Cherry. It has no
superior nywch cases. Every battle
warmnteJi to gto ntiMUoB: Hold
ty R. R. Sherer and C. II. Potter.

518-3-

HASTINGS MARKETS.
REPORTED BT NORTON & CO., KHIP-I'KR- 8

OP GRAIN AND LIVK STOCK.
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 25, '77.

No. 1 Spring wheat 9 bush 78
No. 2
Ear Corn new
Shelled corn
Oats.
Rye.
Barle- y-
Broom Corn 19 ton
Potatoes $ bush.

a -- 6
....15
.... 1 1

15
2S to 30

15 to 25
$C0. to$75

...35
Beans "(white) 1.00 to 1 50
Castor Beais " 70 to 75
DUCK Vt iiCa l)U

Live Hogs p 100 lbs....$2.50 to $2.75
Dressed " " $3 25 to $3.50

Farmers, Loos Here.
I will set hedge for all those

work of that kind done, and
a stand of live plant.

5-2- 4 3m Wh. W. Bunnell.
Notice to Teaeners.

Notice is berby given, That I will ex-

amine all persons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for tea-
chers of the primary or common schools
ofWebster county, at Red Cloud oifxhe
first Saturday in the months of Feb.

F PX and November.
'ope, Co. Sup'li,:

Wall paper at the Postoffice at bot
torn prices. , 5-2-

A complete stock of wall paper re-

ceived at the Postoffice. tf

"The best iu us-.- " "O. k C.'a
Camphorated Hartshorn Liniment, for
man or beast. It can be relied on at
all times. C. II. Potter, agent.

H 2m

Remablx O. &
Diphtheria remedy,
agent.

C.'s and
C. H.

lS-2t- n

One dose of O. & C.'s Cough
and Diptheria Remedy is sufficient to
satisfy you of the superior merits of
the remedy and one huttle to cure th-wo- rst

cold. C. II. Potter, agent.

Books I Books 1 1

Go to the Postoffice for your School
Books. 5-1- 9tf

SORGnUM I SORGHUM ! I

For sale by C. H. Potter. 28tf.

Save your money by subscribing for
any paper you want, at the Postoffine.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES
of all sizes, for all kinds of Sewing
Machinea at the P. O. ( 17tf. )

30 Mixed Cards, with name. 10 eta
Sample) for !r uni M IJfKB R
a Co. Nassau, N. Y.

Go and see that wall paper at the
Postoffice before you buy elsewhere.

JR GHUM SORGHUM !j.
For sale by v. B. Potter.

Cough
Potter,

28tf.

Kew law;
Tia tmm hiimmo wtiAfi Wan may

know that he will get value TliCxJc&
tor every dollar tnat ne invesTa.- -

uuacas aou numoucrs are soon venu--

latsd and aro compelled to take a baek
seat, or be crushed by the wheel of;
progress. An article must possess
real merii must be what it is repre-
sented to be. Or, Iii the mushroom
at noon-da- y, it ?ill soon ;!hcr and
die in the radiance of the brilliant dis-
coveries of modern 6t:ence. O. i
C.'s Cough sndDiphtherla Remedy
can always be relied on. It allajs the
irritation or tickling 6f the throail

J . . Trenaers ezpeciorsuou eay auu opens
the secretions. It is euarranteed to
do all that it is advertised to or the

"nionerrtjfurHiea"Xflraie"purcnajierr
H. Fotter, agent.

There is no earthly boon more
precious than good health, and it be-

hooves its possessor to endeavor to re-
tain it. If you are assailed with such
provoking ills as sick headache, tor
pid insr, sour stomach and a genera-- i
feeling of frarjness and disgust, don't f
pa ana commie puiciae uut taaeii
cured. Sold by R. R. Sherer and C.
B.Potter. 5 18Sb

--r
KOTIC:

U. S. Land Omce. Bloomington, Neb.,
Januarv 30. 187S
Complaint having been entered at

this office by Charles Barber, against
Joseph Bishopberger for abandoning
his homesttad entry, No. 1975, dated
March 26, 1874. upon the north half,
north west quarter, and north half.
north eat quarter, section 26, town-
ship 2, north, range 12 west, iu Web
ster County, Nebraska, with a view to
tne cancellation 01 sain entry: tne
eaid parties aae hereby summoned to
appear at ihis-oTfic- e on the 16 daj of
March.1878, at 9 o'clock A. M-- , to re
apond and famish Ustinony conoera-io- g

said alleged abandoament
WxBsrrxR Eaton, Register.
Geo. W.Dorsey, Receiver.

Deposit ion in the above ease wilt
be taken before the County Clerk of
Webster County, Nebraska, oa the
12th day of Match, 1878. at 9 o'cleek
A.M..

Webster Sato, Register.
Go. W. DoKiBT, Receiver.

--1

$

COSSUlCPTIOl? CUZ23.

A old physician retired tr,rn ac-
tive practice, had p!accd in his hand
by art Kaftt Indun njLwiorii.y the for-aiufiT-

of

a pimple vcetab! rcur.e'y for
the pedy and permanent cure of
Comntnprion. Broncbiti, Currh,
A?hrja, aud all Throat and
Lung af:cct:on-- , aio a poi
uvt and radical cure for Gen
ra lability and a'l nervous com

puiots. after Laving thorouh'y tested
its wonderful powers in ihou-Mtid- s

of cac, ftc'; it h . duty to
make Unknown to his eu'Jcnu: fellows.
The recipe will hi sent free of ehtrge.
to all who desire it. with full direc-
tions for pre:)ariog and auccesfu!!
nring. Addrec?, wuh tamp. uatuing
this paper, Dr J. C Stone, 44 N.
Ninth street, Phi'adclpbia. 1'a.

Tt 18 worth more than its own
we'ght in pure gold, via : O. & . '.
OpIUen Cerate. It curei r ereji,
bnrna, cutensou eruptions and old
chronic sores. Sold by C. H. Potter

5-1- 8 2m

, PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the rccip for a

simple egotable Bain that will re- -
!Kft.?;reJLk,M tnd B'otche leav-i8- g

SKTn sort, cicr ana bu.JtT.1 :
aho instructions for producing a lux
uriant growth of Lair on a bald hrad
ed or smooth face. Address incloinc

To Consumptives
The advertiser hating been perma-

nently cured of that dread diseaw.con
sumption, by a simple remedr, is anx-
ious to make kuown to his fellow -- nf
ferers the means of cure. To all who
desire it, he will send a copy of thoprescription used, (free of charge,)
with the directions for preparing and
utmg the araa, which th- -r will find a
.sure cure for Consumption, Anthina.
Uronchiti.4, etc.

Parties wi.hing thi prescription,
will please addrcs. K. A. WILSON.
194 Penn St., Williamaburgh, N. Y.

T2ANS?AEENTTJEACHIKS:ASDS. In-
struction aud AmuscmeKt combined
Important to j arent-- i and teachers. 26
different artistic designs. The entire
pack sent free for 25 cents currency orstamps. Van. Delf Co. 20 Ann St.

. I.

$57.60aGKNT3 profits per
week. Will prove it er forfeit $500.
Now articles, just patented. Sample
sent free to all. Address

St., New York.

of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for

years from Norvous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay.and all tho effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of
suffering humauity, send free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction
for making the simple rimedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wiah-ih- k

to profit by the advertiser's exper-
ience can do o by addressing in per-
fect conhdenc.

JIHJN B. OGDKN,
42 Cedar St., NVw York.

ajMWgBjBagyswgijtiBvvwS

REPUBLICAN VALLEY HERD
or

BERKSHIRE.
Geo. H. Roberts, - - Prop'r

Orleans, Harlan County, Aeo.

Fifty choice pigs for sale, from
Sambo II, Champy, Bismarck, Duke
f Ahwood, and D'1-rae- li strains.

Any one you prefer; no catalogue.
Write for particulars. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay.

This space beleags to

DR. SHERER
OF TM1

Jrug&TORE

Who is to busy to write au "Ad."

Red Cloud Drug Store.

C. H. POTTER, Prop.

Kscpi ihe largest and be.t st'ck of
drugs, medicine, saints, and oils, o J

tJ is th RepUU.J- v- raHcv.

g$F Irescriptions earsfully cvmpO

ded, day or night

1ZD CLOUS, -

Hotels- -

VXBSASZA.
12jy6m

Va)ley House.
it J.u. warnsrrrop.
WED CLOUD - NEBRASKA

Biases leave mis uouse tor thi
eorthT, south, east and west. Leave?

fir R R or. Tuesday, Thursday an
Saturday ofeach week. The best sta- -

Lblinr in the Republican Vallev. Liv- -

fjiey rige famished for conveyinp pass--

eeger? to any point at rcaonnbV rates.
h-ft- . - --.

"i w - u.

- g -

HBBMelBm
A- - aseBBSeseBBBBBBBBBBlBPH'b.lBy
S? iEiEB,? 1 - - ma BBTasT

jBePBBB
THET AftKiN'JT HERE

YET.
' Peit bas the nex: thing to them in

--Tlretist Livkry and best FtD
IStablx in Red Cloud. In conceciioa
3ritH the Fkzd Stable is a Freight- -

c i) lit, .- -

j. ?cs?, - :to.

BADGER LUMBEkvarD, HASTrNGS. NEB.
Land For Sale. I

" c are now offering for al oa Wt
tfr terra and cheaper thaa rer be-

fore, all lands bclnojtios to B. A L
St. Jot k I). V and MidioJ i'aciSc
Rail Road CompanKs iu Wcbatrr and
adiuimnc cuntica. W? a,o hare
otne choioj cUia.? for ulc Ge c
c.!l
Klcj Hro.. Atty'a k Ua! cs'a-Ag- t's

Rtd Cload Neb. 12 f

SAM'L GARBER

nWLIR

Dry Goods mnd

Groceries.
BOOTS and HHOfl

HatSe Caps. &
Ready Made Clothing

We have thi Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVJCU3 CALL, ONI ALL

Sam'l Garber
47-- 4

IM

!

A A

Cloud. Teb.

pm$ founlfi iinfc,

MaiTiJtoa, al ix count r, xia.

A General Banking Business

TeANSACTKD.

MADE A SPECIALTY.

Drafts on Europe boufht ud o!d.

Afients for several steamship Hues.
aaWJminess entrusted to us will bare

prompt and careful attention.

Van Dyke SmeiNtr.

Plasterers & Stonemasons.

We are prepared to take contract!
and do all kind of work in our hue at
reasonable prices. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, and all kind of stock and
grain taken in exchange for work.

vaT" Cistern work a specially.
KED4Ltl . NKBBASBA.

4 43-l- y

NEW STORE.

(At the Red Cload Mills)

Ii where you ean get all kinds of

Merchandise,
sack as

drt goods
groceries

hats k caps boots shof3
ke. Ac. ke. Ac. As.

All of which will be sold cheap far oash.

Also
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Stage Line.
Concectinf at Red Cloud with the

Republican Birtaee L!d.
Three re?nlar trlnt a wb. arri:rirWV - - -CV r

at
time the sUge from railroad

does.
FARE VERY LOW.
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J. ESTEV & COMPANY,
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BRATTLEB0R0. VT.
Our mew Orijmn, xpra!y dealacel for SuaiJey MeeU,
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Zs rare to and tor full d
purduuing- - any other.

THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE KIND) ON IHE GL06L

Illustrated CataJozuo scat frew
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A NEW" DEPARTURK f
"'"
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THE ONE PRICE MAN,

has removed to L. M-Thomps-
on

fc Co'di. Qicl stand, Corner
2ndSt. and tlastings A.venue,
whsre you find KVKBYTlUNG ptta?aiof a first elaes aur.

CLOTHING
DRY GOODS.

CROCERIES.
BOOT k SHOES.

HATS SIOAPo.
At-- . Ac Ac .

TUB HIGHEST CASH VRICM PAID FOA HIDlfl. FUA
all Co a Produts

A'KMIMBIB the place whea ia HASTINGS.

MaT' theBIGQKSTalorein town.
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THECREAT SMITH

AMERICAN

--AND

Orcam

BEADBURY PIA."NTO.

The Oldosit Company;

THE BEST ORCAN.
Nearly St),00 Orgmm Now tae. EneJre1 by

f BEIT JaiWiCl AN.

Beluie and buy a

SMITH AMERICAN ORCANiif any
C. W. SPRINGER, Aianf.ftrWabattrCe.. Neb

REMEMBER
Red Cioud C

When you wish to subscribe for a Bwpejr, THI CHIIF, witfe

iu eaa:.ieatioM ftoa all pxtn of the eooety. ia joat ike paaer
the Ursend to your frindt in h Lat, that they mar know more of

'lie productive P.epubhcan Vallry. THX CHI fal
columns of loeals, it just the paper yoe want for yonraelfa eal
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Cards, Posters, Letter-Heada- f,

Bill-Head- s, is ofeECead,
ENVELOPES. CIBCULAB3 aad BLANK er ay

FARSUt. M
MmRCEABTB,r TE1CHKB.- ' PJWACHIM,

MICHANI.
LABORBM,
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